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00 ALL MY

HOUSEWORK

'Before I took Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound

I could hardly stand, says
,J Mrs. Kwarcinski.

i

Chichffo. 111." 1 Buffered with dia.
acemont and irregularities and I did

not, know what to do.
My mother advised
me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's veget-
ableIsBVMsliBBBB Compound and

V'-S- H use the Sanative
Wash so I took her
advice and usedMSJEHH these remedies and

iiiiif, wiiii cured myself, ifcel
tine ana do uu myllHl housework which 1
could not do boore,
as I could hardly

tand up and I have three healthy chil-

dren. You can use this letter if you
wish, for your remedy is certainly won-
derful for sick, run down women."
Mrs. A. Kwarcinski, UG27 W. OakdaJO
Ave., Chicago, 111.

For forty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been making
women strong and well, relieving back-
ache, nervousness, ulceration, and in-

flammation, weakness, displacements,
irregularities and periodic pains. It has
also proved invaluable in preparing for
childbirth and the Change of Life.

Women who suffer am invited to
write for free and helpful advice to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicibo Co. (con-
fidential), Lynn, Mass. It is free and
always helpful.

Traveled Far for Wadding.
Kofoio the war, u coiipll)iitli tin II- -

Ing from Auckland,' Xw Zealand,
came to a little villus chinch In

'Cumberland to be marr'ed, It was
the church whore the In Mi1'" parents

"had been married Jum 2." jonrs before.
'The couple hud conic 1lM)l)0 miles to
be married In tluit church, and they

'pet oil' on their hnuo.wunnii back to
jAucklupd. London Tit Mils.

important to all Women

, Readers pf this Paper

Thousands upon tboimnds of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never

it.
Women's complaints often prove to be

.notliuiR cle but kidney trouble, or the,
result of kidney or bladder diseaHe.

If the kidneys arc not in a licilthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become difcnf-cd- . '

You may tuffer pain in the back, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita-
ble And may be despondent; it makes any
one so.

Rut hundreds ot women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , by restoring
health to the kidney, proved to be .just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many ond for a simple bottle to see
what Snamp-Roo- t, the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
tem. Uy enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer- - & Co., Uinghamton, N. Y you
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel
Post. You can purchase medium and
Urge size bottles nt all drug stores. Adv.

A Foreboding.
"Henrietta and I lime had some

pretty wuun arguments about public
questions," remarked Mr. Meekton.

"Married people should not sacri-
fice their Independence of thought."

"Of cotir.se not. Hut I hope they'll
i ever revise the1 Iiiwh m us to grant
dlvoices on the grounds of Incompati-
bility of politics." r

Sure
Relief
gwg bl 6 Bell-an-s

Hot water.
Sure Relief

E LOANSFOR INDIGESTION
Thousands oJ Happy

Housewives in
Westsrn JCanada
ro helping thoir husbands to prosper

are glad they encouraged them to ro
where they could make a homo of their
own save pajrlnnr rent and reduce tho
cost of living where they could reach
prouper'vy And Independence by buying
a eioy Irrma '

Fertile Land at $15 to
$30 an Acre

land similar to that which through
f many yours lias yielded from 20 to 45

bushels of nlirnt to Hie acre. Hundreds
of farmerB In Westorn Canada lnvvo
raised cropn tn a HlnKle pennon worth
tnoro than the whole cout of thulr land.
Vtth such crops eomo prosperity, Inde-

pendence, Rood homes, and all the com-
forts and conveniences which make fortappy living.

Farm Gardens
.. Poultry Dairying:
)V re sources of Income second only to

" . train growing1 and stock rnlumpr. Good
climate, good nelghhorn, churches,
chools,' rural telephone, etc.. Rive you

. the opportunities of a now land with" the conveniences of old settled districts.
For llluatrated literature, mape, descrip-
tion of farm opportunities In Manitoba.
Saskatchewan, ' and Alberta, reduced
railway rates, etc., write Department

f Immigration Ottin. ran, or
W. V. BENNETT

Boom 4, Bee Bid., Omiha, NeB.

i fanadlun flftvrnmnt Apnt

Skin Troubles
Soothed

With CuUcura
Uvf 2St, Otrimat 2S ui 50c, Tslcw 25c.

FRECKLES

Resolute and a
,." "' "i t'

Left to right, and the Hue at the start of one

Rail Workers

CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

at the Start of Race

Hosoluto Shamrock crossing,
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Soiuo of tho 1.1(10 Iciiilcis ii'iiu'M'iitliiL' Hie inllinail hrotliLMhooiN, nml unions Kiilhciln at the Oriental coimls-toi- y.

ClilciiKU. tn thi' news that tho I'nltcil ytatos railway lahor hoard had jjianti'd wttKi liu'rcasos totaling
fiMMUHMj.tMio a your.

Brooklyn Honor

Shamrock

Hear of $600,000,000

Roll and Sculptor

M?kWAirW?X
'?Wrr? K'SJflB

View of llrooklyn's beautiful new honor roll In memory of li.T.'S men who
lost their liu'S tho war. It Is a jjlft to Hronklyn by William II. Todd,
mid cost Jf:5,lMK). The Kculptor, August I.uKIinan, and his assistant, Miss Len
Itochcster, uru standiiiK beside It. '

Birthplace of Governor Coolidge
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The liuinhle hirthplaco of Gov. Calxln C. Coolidge of Massachusetts, the
Itonubllcnu nominee for vice president, nt. l'lymouth, Mass., where tho gov-tiu-

celebrated his forty-eight- h birthday recently, " '

?

of "he uices for the Atnetlca'M cup,

Wage Increase

GEORGE B. WAS HAPPY

'wM'l I'lHTJil 'il'l'l Ras.

Tho only reason GeorKO H. Christian,
looks wo jaunty. In this photograph Is'
that Senator Harding was on a vacn-- i
tlon at the time. Chrlstlnn Is Sena-- ;
tor Harding's secretary, and he 1b!

tho busiest person In Washington
when the Ilepuhllcan nomlnco for
president is In town.

SEA CAPTAIN RETIRES
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Capt. William rinch of tho Whltrt
Star Liner Ilaltlc will retire on a
pension after having Failed for 40
years on all seeu seas.

Stop That Backache!
Those nRoniring twinges ncros the

small of the back, that dull, throbbing
ache, may be your wnrniiiK of nerioug
kidney weaknesB ncrious, if ncalccted,
for it mlRht easily lend to gravel, stone
in tho kidney, blnddcr innnmmation,
dropsy or fntnl llriidit's disease. So if
you are sufTcritiR with a bad back, have
dizzy spells, headaches, nervous, de-

spondent attacks or disordered kidney
action, (jet after tho cause. Uso Doan'i
Kidney Pills, the remedy that has
been tiled out for you by thousands.

A Nebraska Case
r, r. Holmes, Mr.

Lincoln Pure llutter
Co., 1302 "O" St., Au-

burn Nuhr., sayfl: "My
lmcl wat an hofo I
couldn't bend ovi-r- . My
kldticyn ncted IrrpRti-Inrl- y

and tho necre-tlot- n fflWmto highly col-
ored. Tho Irusl niovo
sent n h n c p pains
tiiroiiKii inv KKineB
I hnd know n of sev-er- nl

ponplo who had xj$flMl(&2a
used Dunn's Kldncv
PIIIh with Rood results
nnd It only took two sis!boin to entirely euro
me."

Cat Dotn's at Any Store, COe Bos

DOAN'SKLV
FOSTER. MILDURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

T

25c Will Do!
voiKiBTu.TiimKifliN rrJSP Attach a quarter iUc) to vnd ol

your roll, mall It to uh, wp will
ilcrvlop, flnUh nml mall It back

to j on. Due tiny amice.
In nt nine, nut at live.fi:r Dupllcatu iirltita 3 cents

for nil hIics.
ssWJBafjl vo ailllmm'm Photo Shop
"i'ul'er'llicra' vaniaa v.uy, mo.

"Can'tCutOffMyLeg"
Says Railroad Engineer

"I am n railroad onclnoerj about 20 years
ago my leg una ncrioiiHly Injured In an
nrcldcnt out WeHt. Upon my refusing to
allow tho doctor to amputate It I was
told It would bo Impossllila to heal tho
wound. I havo tried nil kinds of aalvea
and had many doctora In tho pnst Jii
years, hut to no avail, l'lnallv I resolved
lo uho PKTiniHON'B OIXTMKNT on my
leu. Ynu cannot ItnaKlno my nstonlsh-men- t

when I found It nnn dolnu what
over ,100 thliiKfl had failed to do. My leg
li now rompletclv cured." (lus.Hauft, "U9
Myrtlo avenue, Hronklyn, N. Y. Orent
for ntle-)- , eeeina old cores nnd all akin
diseases. CO cents. Mall ordorn flllofl.
I'ntemm Ointment Co Inc., HufTaln, N. Y.

It I IPU f I tl lll I f n m.irm AMvumtriim
UHlOl iLl MLLCn ATTHACT3ANUKILL3r -- ..j k h nim.' nuu jLiua. fiCI,cli an.ornKmcntal.con-vrnlcn- t,

cheap, luula
nil iiuon, Mario of
tnrUl. can't nplll ortlpovrrt will not sou
nr Injure nnjrtlilnif.
Cnarintcol rllcctlvo.
Sol I bjr ilonlrni. orfrjtJgCiMtiTtmmV 6 by nXTMxS,

usBWiSBBB uripau, JliS.BAltom bOULllS, U9 UoKalbAvo..tlrooklm. N. Y.

ASKED TOO MUCH OF TIRES

Small Boy's Comment Appeared to
Sum Up the 'Situation in a

Thorough Manner.

Judging from their npponrnnco, the
two gentlemen who were visiting Lon-
don from tho not t h of Kugliind hndn't
hoen trouhled overmuch hy food regit-Intloti-

or slinrtngpi. More, tlielr liujlt
suggested prollteerlng in evvry direc-
tion.'

And their wives woro not much
mifiUIer, Plump didn't really describe
them; they were worse Hum thnt.

Going along the Strand, the tire of
tho taxlcnh which had the Job of car-
rying them suddenly burnt with n ter-rill-c

hniig. Of course, tho usual crowd
collected like magic, and prepared to
wntch the free show.

At tho request of tho driver of the
tnl, his four fares descended one by
one. As they appeared, tho eyes of
n famuli newsboy began to goggle, nnd
when the four of them stood In a
row on tho curbstone, ho eyed them
solemnly, and then exclaimed:

"And no bloomln' wonder, either 1"

London Answers.

Cold Water Has Odd Use.
For years steam has been tibcd for

thawing the frozen soil of mining
claims in Alaska, In hplto of dlfllcultlc.
Now It lint been discovered thnt cold
Burfaco water, which of course is
warmer than tho ground, Is a much
better thawing .medium than either
steam or hot water, states Popular Me-

chanics Magazine. This seeming par-
adox Is explained by tho fact thnt tho
superabundant bcut units of steam rise
rapidly around tho pipe, and nro wum-e- d,

while tho few bent units carried
by tho cold water remain In tho ground
and do their work slowly but thor-
oughly. In ono test In tho Nome dis-
trict, a plpo wna Inserted In n

drilled hole, and fed with 20
gallons of witter a inlnuto nt n tem-
perature of 02 degrees P., tho ground
being nt 28 degrees. In 30 hours nn

cylindrical thaw hnd been made.

Threatening Prospect
"Flow about tho watch on the

Rhine?"
"Well, If tho Huns don't behuvo

themselves nny better than It lookB
now, lt(ls going to bo nn alarm clock."

Nebraska Directory
Mortgages andmrnw Bonds for Sail

In f I0O, $B0Oand $1,000 denomlnatloas on farms
and lileh class city property to net S, CM and 0 paf
cent. Some can Lo cashed any Cay belsra due for
a commission ot ons month's Interest. Monthlj
paper tor Investors tent Ircr

LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY
12S North 1 1th Strset UNCOLN, NEB,

mSANITARIUM
ISULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and used In tho

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Ilcurt, Stomach, Kidney and '

Liver Discuses.
Modcrato uhnrgen. Address

DR. O. W. EVERETT. Mar.
14th and M SI. Lincoln, Nab.

Storage Battery
Facts

Why not buy the best
Tnnsp9fiBa9B7w9a when It cost9 no more?

TITAN bitterlcs lastssssssssssssVsS longer and give less
trouble during their
life and cost no more.

ssHtssflsssssV 11 W Insist that you get a
TITAN when you aro
sold the next battery.

One Year Guarantee No Restriction

RANDALL & NOLL
Hlrctrlo manor Specialist!

.121 S. 11th St. Lincoln, Neb.

$Sr
-- -S mJiw&--

So SHEAN
OPTICIAN

1123 O Street Lincoln, Neb.

7 PER ANNUM TAX FREE
Tho Lincoln Trleiihuno Se Telmraiih Com-

pany, Lincoln, Kelt , Is offering to Investors
at lmr, 1100 per Mian sotno ot Its ttx-fre- n

7 Mode that linn paid nunrtcrly dividends
tor tho mat 11 yenrs. This Is a vnfe nnd con

enlcnt Inveatmunt, checks tor dividends 09-I-

mailed to sour nddrerm for J1.76 pe
1100 Bhnre In Janunry, A in II, July and

For Information or for shares of stocW
addrens C. I'. Hu-ne- Hccy. Lincoln Tele-plio-

& Telesmph Company. Telephone)
Uldg., Lincoln, Nob.

VETERANS OF BIG P0W-W0W- S

Oldtlme Republicans Exchange Rem
iniscencea of Conventions In i

Which They Were Prominent. I

Chutmcey M. Depow nnd Joseph (L,
Cannon got Into an argument as to
which had been attending national
conventions tlio longer..

"Now, Joe," said Senator Depow to
tho former speaker, "you know you
aro only n comparatively young man
In convention history nnd cannot llg-ur- o

In tho same clas with me. I wni
at the convention of 1S(51 nnd I know
you did not oomo nlong until later."
."You're both children," declared
former Marshal Louis P. Puyn ot
Chatham, who was doing his regular
qiindrennlal turn as n member of tho
New York delegation. "I was hero
(n 1800."

"I'd hnvo been here, too," remarked
"Uncle Joe" Cannon, "hut Abo Lin-

coln beat mo In a lawsuit the week
before the convention nnd I didn't
have inonnv enough to pay tho $2 n
week board bnl unless I walked hero
to save carfare." New York Morn
Ing Telegraph's Chicago fctory.

Balled Up the Barber.
Judge Illunk is fond of relutlng how

ho put ono ovo,. on tho bnrber who
wished to make a sale. Tho man
had Just shaved him, and wanted to
sell him a lotion to use on his face
when he shaved himself.

i "Is thnt what you uso on your cus
tomers?" nske"d tho Judge.

"No," replied tho barber, "It's so
expensive I cannot nfford It."

"If you can't afford It when yon get
20 cents for shaving a man," returned
tlin Judge, "how do you expoct me to
afford It when I shavo myself foi
nothing?"

t x
Tho barber was nonplussed and

gave up trying to mnko .tho sale.'
Boston Transcript.

Acrobatic Spider.
My oldest boy saw a spider making

a web from tho celling. Ho exclaim-
ed: "Come quick ond see tho spider.
Tie tins n string tied to his leg, kicking
hlsself down." Evchnnge.

Good Judgment
leads thousands of
housewives to serve

GrapeNuts
in place of foods that require
hours of drudgery in a not
kitchen. JVeeas No Sugar
Comes ready to eat from the)
package.

"There's aReason 'for GrapeNuts


